In this paper, we discuss the concept of a smart city based on information and communication technology (ICT), analyze the objectives of smart city development in Taiwan, and explain the supporting technologies that make such development possible. Subsequently, we propose a hierarchical structure framework of smart city systems with levels of complexity ranging from low to high and interconnections and interactive relationships in five dimensions: the Internet of Things (IoT), cloud computing, Big Data, Mobile Network, and smart business. We integrate each key resource of the core operation systems of cities to promote the innovative operation of cities and further optimize city development. We then propose a Big Data platform data flow framework that uses information from ubiquitous sensor networks and information equipment to analyze the Big Data application process of smart cities and determine the resulting advantages and challenges. Additionally, we analyze the current state of development of smart cities in Taiwan. Finally, we discuss a new philosophy of smart city development and provide a practical blueprint for the formation, operation, and development of the smart cities with the aim of creating a bright future for the smart cities of Taiwan.
Introduction

The Smart City
A city's various infrastructure investments are all oriented toward sustainable development, enhancing the quality of life of city residents, and increasing the city's competitiveness. As the world becomes increasingly datafied, cities are becoming digital replicas of the cyber worlds in which people reside [1] , and the development and application of information and communication technology (ICT) is playing a decisive role in this transformation. The expansion of Big Data and development of the Internet of Things (IoT) are increasing the feasibility of smart city initiatives [2] . Cloud computing platforms store large amounts of data, handle computing, analysis, and decision-making processes, and perform automation control based on the results of these analyses and processes [3] . Smart cities are the realization of digital city development based on ICT infrastructure and employ Big Data, the IoT, and cloud computing. In the five-tier structure of a smart city's operation cycle, we collect data on IoT as the bottom-tier device of the smart city. After all data are collected and converted for cloud computing, the IoT can integrate the useful data into a big database for storage, analysis, and 
Big Data
The world is becoming increasingly datafied, and ubiquitous digital data on all aspects of human life have emerged in analyses of human activity rhythms and the digital breadcrumbs left by human activity. Data activation and the analysis of applications are essential in smart cities. Big Data is extensive datasets-primarily in terms of their volume, variety, velocity, and/or variability-that require a scalable architecture for their efficient storage, manipulation, and analysis [4] . Different concerns may be encountered during the capture, storage, management, mining, and analysis of Big Data depending on the usage context. Banks worldwide use Big Data to achieve their sustainable development goals. Big Data is also used for the following:
 to foster decision-making and accountability;  to determine where funds are sent;  to determine whether funding is being sent to the right place;  for monitoring and evaluation;  to identify changes over time;  to determine whether such changes were caused by a specific intervention;  to identify other factors that may have caused the outcome [5] .
Big Data from satellite imagery and sensor networks are enabling increased measurement of environmental and developmental indicators [5] . There are 6 billion mobile phones in use worldwide, and 80% of them belong to people in developing countries. This prevalence provides researchers with a network of social sensors that are constantly obtaining information every day [6] . Big Data is a revolution that will change the ways in which people live, work, and think. Following Mobile Network and Cloud Computing, Big Data has gradually become a technology that has a far-reaching influence on the ICT industry [7] . 
The world is becoming increasingly datafied, and ubiquitous digital data on all aspects of human life have emerged in analyses of human activity rhythms and the digital breadcrumbs left by human activity. Data activation and the analysis of applications are essential in smart cities. Big Data is extensive datasets-primarily in terms of their volume, variety, velocity, and/or variabilitythat require a scalable architecture for their efficient storage, manipulation, and analysis [4] . Different concerns may be encountered during the capture, storage, management, mining, and analysis of Big Data depending on the usage context. Banks worldwide use Big Data to achieve their sustainable development goals. Big Data is also used for the following:
• to foster decision-making and accountability; • to determine where funds are sent; • to determine whether funding is being sent to the right place; • for monitoring and evaluation; • to identify changes over time; • to determine whether such changes were caused by a specific intervention; • to identify other factors that may have caused the outcome [5] .
Big Data from satellite imagery and sensor networks are enabling increased measurement of environmental and developmental indicators [5] . There are 6 billion mobile phones in use worldwide, and 80% of them belong to people in developing countries. This prevalence provides researchers with a network of social sensors that are constantly obtaining information every day [6] . Big Data is a revolution that will change the ways in which people live, work, and think. Following Mobile Network and Cloud Computing, Big Data has gradually become a technology that has a far-reaching influence on the ICT industry [7] .
Planning of Smart Cities in Taiwan
By applying innovative ICT, Taiwan continues to promote various programs related to smart technology and plans to build a modernized smart city that is low-carbon, green, and harmonious and has sustainable development. The IEK indicated that the development of smart cities must proceed from the perspective of solving problems to meet market demands and have the opportunity to create value and foster industry. Su et al. [10] expressed that after a global economic recession and the rise of local economy, the development of smart cities worldwide has gradually shifted to encouraging civic participation, using a bottom-up design, and employing an innovative economic model of digital economic value added (EVA). The benefits of smart city development can be viewed in four dimensions: ecological sustainability, social sustainability, economic sustainability, and governance [10] . The attitudes to the environment of citizens and firms actively participating in smart city development are of great importance [11] . The "Smart City Introduction Reference Manual" compiled by IDEAS (department of Institute for Information Industry, III) in 2012 details the eight primary application items of smart cities: smart education, smart tourism, smart transportation, a smart sustainable environment, smart health care, smart governance, smart and happy living, and smart industry. In 2015, the Executive Yuan of Taiwan began drafting the "ide@ Taiwan 2020 Policy: White Paper" and proposed five dimensions and 18 measures for implementation to forge a new Taiwan that is high-quality, innovative, and sustainable [12] .
Development of a Smart City
Cities are densely populated areas with highly developed industry and commerce. They generally include functional zones such as residential, industrial, and commercial areas and have administrative jurisdiction. Smart cities use information technology in these zones to provide a variety of convenient smart applications and services for promoting more coordinated societal and natural development. 
Development Indicators and Rating Mechanisms of International Smart Cities
The concept of a smart city continues to spread around the world. Governments have successively created relevant policy guidelines and urban vision plans. Furthermore, because development is different for each city due to the natural environment and social background characteristics and because long-term efforts and resource investment are required, a variety of smart city indicators and rating mechanisms have been developed internationally to ensure that the strategies employed are economic and effective. This paper discusses only the four indicators and rating mechanisms commonly used by Taiwan's neighboring countries (Table 1) . They are as follows:
•
The European Smart City Index [13] employs the dimensions smart economy, smart people, smart governance, smart mobility, smart environment, and smart living and refines them into different indicators, assigning weights to assist ratings.
After an overall assessment and formation of indicators, the Intelligent Community Forum (ICF) [14] promotes city or community management philosophies and operating models to city leaders. Additionally, they commend the achievements of cities in using ICT to develop a smart city through the ICF Awards, promoting exchange and learning between cities.
• SMART [15] , the theoretical model of China's smart city evaluation indicator system, comprises five key elements: service, management and maintenance, application platform, resources, and technology.
The Foreseeing Innovative New Digiservices (FIND) model [16] was designed by the Institute for Information Industry in hopes of employing rational research data and physical examination analysis to enhance the quality of life of urban residents and firm competitiveness.
Cities in Taiwan have obtained ICF smart city ratings on several occasions and have received different awards. Source: [13] [14] [15] [16] , organization of this study.
Smart City Commercial Application Structure
Following IoT development, Big Data is used as a core to compose the application architecture of smart cities. The applications of Big Data in various fields were determined in this study, and after summarization and organization, the enterprise application architecture of smart cities was constructed and is shown in Figure 1 .
•
The underlying sensing equipment (e.g., Internet of Vehicles (IoV), QR codes, IP Cam, radio-frequency identification (RFID), eTag, and geographic information systems (GIS)) generate data, which are collected and converted using the interface.
The IoT technology is used to collect information. Information is gathered through mobile networks or social networks into a database or data warehouse (e.g., Oracle, DB2, and Teradata) for information-related storage cloud operations.
• Subsequently, after extraction of various types of databases, transaction data and behavior log data are separately imported into the big database (such as Hadoop) of the converged data platform. This is the core of Big Data.
After processing of the data, customers can use the Mobile Network to search for information.
Various types of smart business applications are thus generated.
The convenience of the Mobile Network has contributed to the booming business applications in smart cities.
Mobile Network
The searchability of network attributes establishes the relationship between geographical proximity and social interaction [17] . City data are approximately divided into the categories of cartographic data, public data, and commercial data. These types of data are widely used and are provided by the Big Data platform and resource core in the information-based infrastructures of smart cities. The popularization of various new types of smart mobile devices has resulted in the generation of massive volumes of data. The rapid development of the Mobile Network has resulted in explosive growth in the number of smartphone users, number of apps, and the volume of network data traffic. According to statistics determined by the market research firm Sensor Tower regarding app downloads, the number of iOS and Android app downloads in 2016Q1 was 17.2 billion, and gaming and social interaction apps were the most downloaded app types [18] .
Mobile Networks are gradually permeating people's lives and workplaces and has become a new channel for people's living, working, and entertainment, online or offline. The rapid development of Mobile Networks was the cornerstone of mobile Big Data. The sharp increase in the number of mobile apps has spurred the generation of massive user data, and ubiquitous access to information anytime has enabled Mobile Networks to become handier in daily life.
Services are available to users anytime and anywhere via the Internet, thanks to big data and the results of cloud computing.
Cloud Computing
Cloud computing is not a new technology or technique, but a concept [19] . The cloud represents the Internet. The Internet now provides substitutes for the software installed on computers and acts as an external hard disk space; the cloud in turn uses Internet services to perform various tasks and stores file data in a massive virtual space. According to the National Institute of Standards and Technology (NIST) sp800-145 definition, cloud computing is a model for enabling ubiquitous, convenient, on-demand network access to a shared pool of configurable computing resources (e.g., networks, servers, storage, apps, and services) that can be rapidly provisioned and released with minimal management effort or service provider interaction [20] . In October 2014, the International Organization for Standardization (ISO) published ISO/IEC 17788 and ISO/IEC 17789, which both propose a standard definition of cloud computing and frames of reference. Furthermore, the roles of cloud computing, cloud computing activities, and cloud computing components, as well as the relationships between them, were clearly described. Cloud computing is provided as a service to customers through the Internet.
In October 2015, the Executive Yuan launched a cloud computing development plan [21] . The government plans to use Taiwan's existing ICT industry advantage to consider Taiwan's industrial Sustainability 2018, 10, 106 6 of 14 needs and the development of its application services. Trusted group procurement will be employed and the use of existing cloud computing solutions will be centralized to help industries establish economies of scale. Simultaneously, cloud computing application infrastructures will be established in related industries to accelerate the adoption of data development, Big Data, the IoT, smart cities, and Industry 4.0. Five strategies have been proposed: the promotion of public sensor application, expansion of application development power, establishment of software research and development technology, implementation of a cloud infrastructure, and consideration of the efficiency of green energy.
Information security has been predicted to be an obstacle to sustainable computing in the future [22] . The development of cloud computing has resulted in more convenience in the lives of ordinary people. However, information security and personal information privacy in cloud computing services must be carefully evaluated.
Big data and cloud computing enable IoT devices to have ultimate functions. Data produced by such devices can be stored in big data for ready application by a big data processing module after format conversion.
The IoT
According to IEEE P2413, the IoT has three layers: a sensing layer, networking and data communications layer, and applications layer. Accordingly, the International Telecommunication Union endorses the definition of the IoT as a network that is "available anywhere, anytime, by anything and anyone". In this context, consumer products can be tracked using minute radio transmitters or tagged or embedded hyperlinks and sensors [23] .
The interconnection of the IoT with smart devices, the upgrades of cloud technology, an easy-to-operate natural human-machine interface, and a good user experience can be combined with various types of media content such as broadcast television, video, audio, text, images, and data. Various crucial applications can be integrated to provide multimedia services with high service quality, a favorable user experience, and high security, interactivity, and reliability; these are the factors that increase customers' willingness to make a purchase. Available technology and system architectures are used to effectively integrate the relevant signals, networks, and protocols of the underlying sensors and micro-components. Then, using the operating system, the middleware, cloud solutions, application interfacing, information management, and the Big Data of the software architecture, most devices should have self-management and self-optimization capabilities. In this manner, the need for automatic transmission of data in the complex IoT system can be met. The IoT acts as a bridge connecting people with machines and machines with machines [24] .
The IoT is one of the largest sources of Big Data, and when large amounts of data require high-frequency processing, transmission, and analysis, the IoT and Big Data interact to transmit and store data. "Data security and privacy will play an important role in IoT deployments. Because IoT systems will produce and deal with personally identifiable information, data security and privacy will be critical from the very beginning [25] ".
The IoT is the creator of data, and different types of data can be useful information after format conversion. Making IoT smart renders the data it produces more meaningful. Therefore, big data can be available. We offer a more detailed introduction to big data in Section 3.
Range of Application of Smart Cities in Taiwan
Following Cohen [26] , we measure the development outcomes of a smart city from six dimensions. We hereby summarize the opinions of experts and scholars in all cities of Taiwan and the application and service programs are summarized as follows. Smart government includes weather forecast system, population census, open data platform, integrated disaster prevention system and waste management, electronic voting, smart city operation center, and smart policing. Smart environment consists of energy demand response system, solar photoelectricity, wind power generation, smart meter, exploration, collection and storage, smart water resources, water pollution monitoring, earthquake Sustainability 2018, 10, 106 7 of 14 early warning system, forest fire prevention, and air quality monitoring. Smart living is composed of the digital convergence of video and audio platforms, accessibility services, smart tourism, mobile citizen cards, e-health information, smart hospitals, medical applications of artificial intelligence, care robots, and smart kits. Smart mobility includes in-car Internet, smart transport system ETC applications, smart parking lots, traffic flow, traffic detection, logistics vehicles and cargo management, smart retail, cross-border custom clearance, agricultural product traceability, and smart packaging. Smart people consist of smart learning, smart administration, smart health care, smart community, smart energy, smart home care, home safety control, smart community, and smart care. Smart economy is composed of smart finance (payment, insurance, financing, fundraising, investment management, and market supply). Cities shall prioritize these applications based on their respective characteristics and budget and work with available enterprises to implement such applications.
Big Data
The operation of big data is the core of smart city construction. First, data collection and awareness should be enhanced [1] . Cities should improve their data awareness and promote the extensive application of new technologies, such as wireless identification technologies, sensors, and wireless networks, to achieve smart infrastructure and smart city operation and management. Second, digital resources should be further integrated and different government departments should share data with each other [12] . Third, attention should be paid to the training of professionals in cities, and industrial advantages should be fully tapped. The construction of smart cities will certainly contribute to progress in big data [3] . In the future, the application market of big data in smart cities will constantly grow, and external development and exchange should be expanded. Concentration and development of the urban industrial chain should be fueled with the promotion and application of innovative technologies. Finally, we should also attach importance to setting up a sound data security system and strengthening network security protection. Data assetization is an inevitable trend, and data about the internal operations of enterprises and customer data are valuable data assets. Therefore, it is necessary to improve the security of urban information network. At the same time, we should also establish security monitoring and emergency response mechanisms [22] , coordinate departments for monitoring and prevention, and thwart and reduce network threats to public and enterprise networks.
Big Data Management
Data can generally be divided into structured data, semistructured data, and unstructured data. Preprocessing unstructured data, converting them into structured data, and then storing the data is highly crucial for subsequent data mining. Complete use of Big Data depends on effective management to facilitate subsequent mining and cross analysis. A distributed file system (DFS) is a type of file system that allows files to be shared across multiple hosts using a network and enables multiple users on multiple machines to share files and storage space. The industry often uses the NIST SP800-1500 Big Data specifications as a template for operation management. The Hadoop DFS (HDFS) is widely used in the industry. Employing different designs, Big Data can be efficiently stored, managed, mined, and analyzed.
Building a data-centric smart city requires the vigorous support of data mining technology and the integration of different data formats. The application of data is the key to conducting data mining research on smart cities. Data visualization technology can present complex city data to customers in a concise and orderly form, favorably filling the understanding gap between the technology and its users.
Big Data Activation and Application
The data mining of business intelligence use statistics, AI, or other analytical techniques in the depths of Big Data is employed to identify unknown or hidden relationships and regulations. This achieves classification, estimation, prediction, affinity grouping, and homogeneous grouping, followed by presentation to the user using methods such as reports or web portals. This paper organizes the framework of Big Data applications in Taiwan's general industries as illustrated in Figure 2 .
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The data mining of business intelligence use statistics, AI, or other analytical techniques in the depths of Big Data is employed to identify unknown or hidden relationships and regulations. This achieves classification, estimation, prediction, affinity grouping, and homogeneous grouping, followed by presentation to the user using methods such as reports or web portals. This paper organizes the framework of Big Data applications in Taiwan's general industries as illustrated in Figure 2 . The data store is the primary data storage system for a Big Data platform. HBASE is the database system used by Hadoop. The file system is the primary file storage system for the Big Data platform, and HDFS is the DFS (Distributed File System) used by Hadoop. The Big Data operational process, data flow sequence, and various functions of the platform in Figure 2 are described as follows:
• Input: Different types of data are input through the system and network interface to the data access module.
•
Data Access: For the access interface, which is responsible for connecting to external heterogeneous platforms and applications, the commonly used kits and functions are Kafka distributed messaging, Sqoop for relational database connectivity, flume data clustering, and HttpFS (Hadoop Distributed File System, HDFS) supported HTTP (Hypertext Transfer Protocol) links and operations.
The data store is the primary data storage system for a Big Data platform. HBASE is the database system used by Hadoop. The file system is the primary file storage system for the Big Data platform, and HDFS is the DFS (Distributed File System) used by Hadoop.
• RUN TIME is primarily responsible for parallel operations and program execution. MapReduce processes large volumes of data for Hadoop and complies with system architecture with a high fault tolerance. Spark is a cluster computing framework that uses in-memory computing technology. YARN (Hadoop MapReduceV2) processes large volumes of data for Hadoop 2.0, complies with system architecture with a high fault tolerance, and is also called MapReduce 2.0. • Security: The system security is responsible for authorization, verification, and encryption tools. Kerberos is a network authentication protocol used for secure identity authentication of personal communication on insecure networks. LDAP is an open, neutral, and industry-standard application protocol that uses IP protocol to control access and maintain the directory information of distributed messages. Guardium automates all compliance workflows in a heterogeneous environment to ensure the privacy and integrity of reliable information in the data center.
The output module renders outputs using visualization, statistical graphs, and reports.
The aforementioned steps form the data flow cycle of the Big Data platform. This cycle must be supported by infrastructure such as the IoT, cloud computing, and a Mobile Network, synergizing commercial applications.
Current Developments in the Smart Cities of Taiwan
A secondary qualitative study was employed in this paper for research and analysis, and we needed to garner tons of reliable data. Therefore, we visited official websites of governments at all levels via the Internet and downloaded public budget statements, plans, policy plans, and other electronic documents of official public data and summarized budgets, infrastructure expenses, and enterprise investments of different cities. We analyzed and integrated these data in different years to probe into the strengths and weaknesses of smart city projects in six major cities of Taiwan.
This study uses the ICF's five dimensions to evaluate six special municipalities in Taiwan (New Taipei city, Taipei city, Taoyuan city, Tainan city, and Kaohsiung city) and promote research on the developmental characteristics of smart cities (due to the small size of cities in Taiwan, collaboration, leadership, and sustainability are largely similar and are not included in the statistical evaluations). The demographics of the cities are detailed in Table 2 , and the developmental characteristics of the cities are shown in Table 3 . Explanation: The strengths of the five ICF dimensions are scored, with 0 points indicating the weakest and 10 points indicating the strongest in Figure 3 . Figure 3 illustrates the strengths of the six cities in the five dimensions. Regarding broadband connectivity, Taipei city was the most favorable, whereas Tainan city was the weakest; regarding knowledge workforce, Taipei city was again the most favorable, whereas Taoyuan city was the weakest; Kaohsiung city was discovered to have the most favorable innovation and Tainan city the weakest. For digital inclusion, however, Tainan city was the most favorable; New Taipei city was the weakest. New Taipei city had the most favorable marketing and advocacy, and Taoyuan city the weakest. The smart city implementation characteristics for which each city has made plans (as shown in Figure 3 ) can also be used to strengthen the cities according to these weaknesses. From the weighted scores of the statistical annual report analyses of each city, it was determined that Taipei city had the overall highest score (33.86 points), followed by Kaohsiung city (32.95 points), Tainan city (31.30 points), Taichung city (30.54 points), New Taipei city (28.92 points), and Taoyuan city (21.73 points). These results are in line with Taiwan's political and economic development profile. Taipei city was the first special municipality of Taiwan and is also Taiwan's political and economic center. Its overall development began the earliest and is mostly complete; in broadband connectivity and knowledge workforce, it ranks first of the six cities. Kaohsiung city was Taiwan's second special From the weighted scores of the statistical annual report analyses of each city, it was determined that Taipei city had the overall highest score (33.86 points), followed by Kaohsiung city (32.95 points), Tainan city (31.30 points), Taichung city (30.54 points), New Taipei city (28.92 points), and Taoyuan city (21.73 points). These results are in line with Taiwan's political and economic development profile. Taipei city was the first special municipality of Taiwan and is also Taiwan's political and economic center. Its overall development began the earliest and is mostly complete; in broadband connectivity and knowledge workforce, it ranks first of the six cities. Kaohsiung city was Taiwan's second special municipality and is the political and economic center of southern Taiwan. Its overall development is more complete than that of other cities, excluding Taipei city. Tainan city and Taichung city are provincial cities and cultural centers with relatively more cultural atmosphere; thus, their digital inclusion scores rank highly. New Taipei city and Taoyuan city are relatively new special municipalities; a larger gap between urban and rural residents and services exists within its area of jurisdiction. Because early government budgets (2010-2016) were relatively small and infrastructure development occurred relatively late, it is anticipated that these cities will catch up rapidly and increase infrastructure funds to balance regional development.
Conclusions
Whether the sustainable development of a city is judged successful is primarily based on residents' perception of space and their space requirements [43] . Smart cities are now being developed worldwide; the purpose of establishing various evaluation indicators is to uncover the individual characteristics and service capabilities of each city. Verifying the effectiveness of a smart city plan provides a direction that guides the development of other cities. Measurements of smart cities do not have a definite standard; if a smart city with favorable development performance in the past did not take advantage of ICT development and continue to uncover new horizons and produce innovative services, the function of the smart city may be relatively deceased.
Because each city in Taiwan is promoting intellectualization, it is necessary-in addition to referencing smart city evaluation indicators-to evaluate the local advantages and needs of Taiwan. Consolidating existing resources, utilizing local characteristics, planning the sustainable operation of cities, and increasing the convenience of residents' lives can produce a smart city that truly meets the needs of residents and ultimately results in a more favorable quality of life and friendlier living environment with sustainable development.
Due to the special island environment of Taiwan and its limited local resources, smart city development must be people-oriented and ICT advantages should be used to solve local issues. This study builds a reliable and general automated evaluation model [41] as a response to the question of how to use sustainable city planning for the effective use and distribution of resources. Second, 4P public-private partnerships should be formed to promote innovative entrepreneurship platforms and enhance economic growth. Third, interdepartmental management of the government must be conducted to promote mutual cooperation between each competency department and realize open data and the effective integration and maintenance of a Big Data platform. Fourth, planning for information security has been implemented. Big Data analysis equipment, environment, resources, and data collection followed by re-analysis and application must be ensured. During the process, due to the crucial confidentiality of customer information and how to de-identify personal information and the sharing of comprehensive precautionary measures, it is necessary to pay attention to whether data sources comply with confidentiality principles, whether the analysis method employed is suitable, and whether the Big Data analysis results are fully used to ensure the confidentiality of data and the rights of customers. Finally, under the influence of the new trend of smart city development, how to adjust traditional laws, regulations, rules, norms, and implementation standards in response to changes in planning methods is dependent on the efforts of government departments and large-scale enterprises in taking the lead for planning and implementation. The innovative smart city solutions resulting from digital technologies, such as smart energy, smart food security, and smart environments, must be applied properly to achieve the sustainable goal of smart cities with low-carbon, ecofriendly, green-energy, recycling, and livable environments.
